
“Live for God”
Genesis 11-22

Live for God, obeying his Word and living for his purpose throughout the world (11:4).
   (Explain) In Genesis 1:28 and 9:1, God commanded people to be fruitful, to multiply, and to fill 
the earth. Genesis 11:4 reveals hearts that rejected God’s Word — his purpose — in their lives. 
Rather than filling the earth for God’s glory, they wanted to stay in one place and to make a 
name for themselves. (Apply) Today, sin is still revealed in hearts that reject God’s Word — his 
purpose — in life. It’s seen in living for self-glory rather than God’s glory. I think it can also apply 
to the failure to be faithful to God’s global purpose in the world. God’s people must not seek to 
stay in one place to make a great name for themselves.
   (Response) “Father, reveal in our hearts any sin that rejects your purpose for our lives. 
Remove it, Lord, and give us hearts of joyful obedience. Make us faithful to your purpose in our 
lives in Matthew 28:18-20. May we live to make your name great in every nation!”
1. What was wrong with what the people did in the land of Shinar in Genesis 11? What was the 

heart issue involved? Can you think about parallels in life today?
2. What is God’s purpose for us as disciples of Jesus? Use your Bible and identify commands 

related to our purpose as Christians. Are you rejecting any of these purposes in your life? 
Share, and pray for each other for hearts of obedience.

Live for God, hearing and believing the Word of God through faith (15:6).
   (Explain) The Lord came to Abram and spoke encouragement to him, promising something 
that was physically impossible. Abram believed the Lord, and as a result, the Lord said it was 
counted to him as righteousness. (Apply) Faith is the foundation of right relationship with God. It 
always has been. To believe God is to believe his Word. Today, faith is still found in hearing the 
Word of God and believing.
   (Respond) “Lord, I praise you for speaking to us and for the gift of faith. Grow faith like Abram 
in hearts in our family, and use us in a Romans 10:17 kind of way to speak your Word to those 
who need to put their faith in you.”
1. What is this “righteousness” that was accounted to Abram? Use your study Bibles and other 

resources to research and discuss what righteousness means. Why is it significant that 
believing God was all that it took for Abram to be given this status with God?

2. Identity some New Testament passages that continue to affirm the connection between faith 
and righteousness before God. Pick a few of the identified passages to share and discuss.

Live for God, allowing him to re-identify you by his purpose for you (17:5).
   (Explain) God defined Abram, changing his name to Abraham (father of a multitude). Although 
it was yet to be done, God spoke in the past tense, saying “I have made you....” God has the 
power to always fulfill his plans. (Apply) If God planned it and said it, God will do it. He has the 
power to call us and to change us. He has the power to re-identify us by his purpose for us.
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   (Respond) “Lord God, thank you for your grace in calling us and changing us for your 
purpose. Thank you for changing me from dead to alive and from an enemy to a son through 
Christ. Thank you for calling me to your purpose for my life. Praise be to you!”
1. Abraham’s whole identity changed through God’s purpose and call in his life. What is God’s 

purpose and call in your life? How does the identity of a believer change? Use the New 
Testament to address these questions.

2. Are you allowing God to re-identify you by his purpose for you? If not, why not? What are 
you holding back? What are you unsure of or questioning? Take time to share openly with 
one another and to encourage one another.

Live for God, living by faith and not by fear (20:11).
   (Explain) Although God promised offspring by Sarah to Abraham — which was yet to happen 
— Abraham jeopardized the promise by acting in fear rather than by faith. He acted on what he 
“thought” instead of what God said. (Apply) What an important lesson! We must make decisions 
based on what God’s Word says rather than what we think. We must make decisions by faith 
and not by fear. Like Abraham, thank God for his protection of his promises!
   (Respond) “Father, thank you for this important reminder! Help me to be led by faith and not 
by fear. Help me to always make decisions by what your Word says rather than what I think. 
Protect your promises, O God!”
1. Have you ever made a decision based on what you thought rather than what you know 

God’s Word says? What happened? How did you realize what you had done? In hindsight, 
what did God do to protect you?

2. Are you making any decisions now based on fear and not on faith? Share, and go to God’s 
Word together to address the fears that have been identified.

Live for God, being a blessing to the nations for the glory of God (22:18).
   (Explain) Abraham obeyed. He didn’t withhold his only son (22:16). When it was incredibly 
difficult and didn’t make sense, he obeyed (22:2-3). In faith, he obeyed God, and God would use 
that through his offspring to one day bless every nation. (Apply) The scope of God’s redemptive 
plan has always been every nation, and God’s plan has been and still is accomplished — by his 
design — through the obedience of his people by faith.
   (Respond) “Give us faith to obey you, Father, even when it’s difficult and doesn’t seem to 
make sense. Use us, O God, the offspring of Abraham through faith to be a blessing to the 
nations, bringing the good news of Jesus to the ends of the earth.”
1. How has God been faithful in this promise up to this point in the history of the world? What is 

left in God’s promise to Abraham that’s yet to be fulfilled? What’s God’s plan for fulfilling this 
promise?

2. What is your role in God’s plan for the nations? Are you truly submitted to whatever he calls 
you to do and wherever he calls you to go? Discuss, and pray for each other and for the 
nations to whom God called us to proclaim the gospel.
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